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Introduction
Strategic planning is partof a continuous,
rolling process of both planning and the imple
mentation of plans. It is not a once-for-all exer
cise: the plan should be rewritten and modified
at intervals, although the intensity ofthe planning
activity varies from time to time. Strategic man
agementinhigh education isthe main issueeven
the most popular model in many higher educa
tion, in order to increase effectiveness and effi
ciency. Faculty ofEducation, Chulalongkorn Uni
versity held two-day workshop on this matter,
which was organized byCenterfor Professional
Development inHigher Education. This workshop
which attended by many universities all over the
world, was held toshare ideas, experience tofind
out the best solution then. The purpose of this
article is to summarize and compiles the issues
of the workshop.
Strategi Planning
As mentioned beforestrategic planning is
partofa continuous, rolling process ofboth plan
ning and the implementation ofplans. The pur
pose of strategic planning—according to Bikas
(1999) who presented his paper— is to build a
sustainable long-term future within a continuously
changing environment, and more particularly:
First, to achieve an equilibrium betweenthe uni
versity and its turbulent environment and helpit
toabsorb pressures, todemonstratecompetence
and acquirefunds and to reduce unpredictability.
Second, to sort and classify priorities, allowing
the settingofobjectives at variouslevelsand the
best use of limited resources. Third, to secure
co-ordination betweenthe various planning ele
ments, particularly the vertical and horizontal.
Fourth, to achieveorganizational change bycre
ating awareness of the need for change within
university, providing theopportunity for participa
tion, and securing commitment and action from
the participants. Fifth, to establish the basis for
subsequent performance monitoring.
Although achieving equilibrium with the
external environment is important, strategicplan
ning places much emphasis on influencing the
internal environment-the climate ofopinion, the
willingness toacceptchange.Thebenefits ofthe
process of making plans may indeed be as im
portant as the plans themselves. Limited plans
with high ownership within a university may be
much more useful and effective than excellent
plan, which commands little support.
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To start strategic planning is not easy es
pecially forthe university, because several steps
it should plan, such as:
1. Mission Statement:a high level, fundamental
self analysis which asks questions such as;
whatis the purposeofthe university, whatkind
ofuniversity dowe wantto be, in whatmodel
shouldwe offer our provision?
2. Strategic Plan: the resultof a major review at
regularthree to five year intervals which asks
such questions as; what initiatives shouldwe
launch to achieve our core objectives? What
should be our firm program objectives forthe
next three to five years?
3. Operation Plan: this may be roiled forward
each year,with a horizon ofnomore thanthree
years, and contains quantified and measur
able objectives assigned to individual budget
or planning unitsand officers. Questionsmay
include: are the strategic objectives still rel
evant? Are there unexpected opportunities,
which should be seized? Why have we not
achieved objectives inearlierplans?What can
we do to remove blockage?
4. Annual Operating Plan and Budget: the an
nual plan should contain the targets for an
nual activities and a financial expression of
these in the form ofthe budget.
is there anyprecondition for Strategic Plan
ning?Although a strategicplanis the platform for
much subsequent action, preparing the plan is
not necessarily the first stage in management
change. The vice-chancellor needs to assess
whetherthe university is readytoembarkon stra
tegic planning. Somemay be most, university may
need togothrough a prior stage ofreviewing and
revising management practices generally.
Oneoption issuggested byCoombe (1991,
28) the starting point for radical change is an in-
temal institutional management assessment. That
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assessment should lead to a new management
plan, with revised objectives, manning structure,
linesof accountability and indicators forevaluat
ing performance, and then a development plan
for realizing the new management structure, iden
tifying the training needs and means of meeting
them. Thecreating ofplanning capacity within the
university management system is of critical im
portance, linked toa computerized, salaries, per
sonnelmanagement, and studentsen/ice,as well
as statistical analysis, academic planning, course
scheduling and physical planning.
Other question comes up is what sort of
plan isrequired? Themain issuesin deciding what
sort of plan to produce are:
• What time horizon is relevant in the circum
stances? The time horizon for the strategic
plan is the crucial one, with those forthe mis
sion statement and the operational plan be
ing adjusted to it.
• Who will be the audif^nces for the strategic
plan: governing body, academicstaff, support
staff, students (internal) and central govern
ment, municipal bodies, private sector, the
media, donors, alumni (external).
• Do any of this audiences set the rules which
may constrain the planning process? Gov
ernmentand donorsmayrequire submissions
for funding, to theirowntimetables which con
flict with the planning timetable, but may be
persuaded to adapt or drop theirrequirement
if theuniversity isgoing through a similar plan
ning processwhich will address theirconcerns.
• Whatshould be the scope of the plan?
Amodel process fora comprehensive plan
ning cycle, which includes formulating or review
ing the mission statement, is, as steps should be
conducted, in mostyears notall the steps will be
followed:
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First isscanningthe environment. Whatare
the salient features of the world in which the uni
versity operates and, moreto the point, whatwill
they be in ten or so years time? Aframework is
needed to guide discussion between the plan
ning group: the planning staff, senior manage
mentand others involved inthisstage. Thismight
identify types ofchanges in one dimension (e.g.
economic, technological, social, political) andthen
more specific university issues. In a second di
mension the geographical context to which they
apply. Examples ofquestions raised inthisstage
might be; what are the implications of govern
ment policies to liveries the economy and to en
courage exports? How may the conduct of re
search be effected by global electronic commu
nications?
This step should include the mundane but
important one of confirming what is the legisla
tive and regulatory framework within which the
university currently is required to function. This
entails bringing together and confirming the cur
rency of, not only the University Act or Charter
and associated bye-laws or statutes, butalso ref
erences to the university inother legislation (e.g.
relating to the training ofdoctors or lecturers) and
government rulesor polices about budgets, es
tablishments, pay scales, etc. It is possible that
these rules may have changed, or at least their
interpretation become more flexible, whiteout staff
inthe university working to them realizing.
This stage should also include the group
undertaking a stakeholder analysis. Astakeholder
is any group or individual who is affected by or
can affect the university future, and the thesis is
that the keyto the university's success in the sat
isfaction ofkeystakeholders.
Secondis conduct self-analysis. Akey ele
ment ofanyplan is a stock-take ofwhat the uni
versity has achieved and how well it has been
performing. The latter begs the question of the
criteria against which performance should be
judged, and, ifclear(measurable) objectives have
not previously been established, iffraught with
difficulty, butshould be helpedbythe stakeholder
analysis. Ata minimum this step entailscollating
available statistical data for (say) the past five
years on numbers of applicants, students, de
grees awarded, failures/resists, on teachingand
researchprograms introduced and terminated, on
staff qualifications and turnover, on sources of
finance, on premises occupied.
Third is identify issues and generate op
tions. Thenextstage entails drawing outthe major
strategic issues from the SWOT analysis. One
way to start this is set down the Opportunities
and Threats on one side of a two-by-two matrix
and the Strengthsand Weaknesses on the other
side, and sees where they intersect. In the light
of the major issues, the planning group should
generate several options for the university's fu
ture mission, even ifone of them seems the ob
viously preferable.
Bryson (1988,105-10) suggests sixques
tionswhich the planning groupshouldaddress in
drafting the mission. These are indeed to appiy
to public and non-profit organizations generally;
an important point is that three at least of the
questionsare externally oriented ratherthan self-
referential. Who are we? In general,whatare the
basicsocial and political needs we exist to fill or
the social and political problems we existto ad
dress? In general, whatdowewantto do to rec
ognizeor anticipate and respond to these needs
and problems? How should we respond to our
key stakeholders? What is our philosophy and
what are our core values? What makes us dis
tinctive orunique? Fouradditions for a university
are: How do we deliver and teach? Who are our
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students? What subjects do we offer, at what
level? Where do we offer courses?
Forth is faculties formulate plans. This Is
the step where academic community at large is
mostInvolved when, through participation in dis-.
cussion within their own department and facul
ties, they identify how they wish to fulfil the
university's mission andobjectives. Faculties and,
probably departments should be encouraged or
even required to replicate. Each Deanor head of
a planning unit will be responsible for ensuring
thatthe plan which emergeshas thecommitment
and backing ofthe members ofthefaculty orunit.
Fifth is approving strategic plan. Oncethe
university's strategic plan is completed, itshould
be submitted for approval by the Senate and
Council. It is crucial that the strategic plans for
mally accepted bythese bodies, so thatthere can
be no argument later about the plan's authority.
The plan as a document may have a greater
standing and significance in the circumstances
of the African universities than of an American
and European universities.
In World Conference on Higher Education,
which held in Paris 1998, Bikas C. Sanyal had
specified on Strategies for higher education in
Asia and the Pacific in the post-Cold War era,
wrote his paper examples of some systems of
higher education ofthe region: Decision-making
models in higher education, management tech
niques in higher education. Change in higher
education management practices and sugges
tions for the management ofhigher education.
Decision-making models in higher educa
tion. There are four types ofsteering policies of
the govemments, prevalent indifferent countries
of the region:
First, system operating under self-regula
tion with a broad framework of accountability with
greater use offrees marketincentives, which are
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found in Australia, Malaysia and the Philippines.
Second, system in transition from centralized
planning to self-regulation, which are found in
Chine, Mongolia and Thailand. Third, system
operating under self-regulation butexperiencing
difficulties, e.g. Cambodia, Lao People's Demo
cratic, Viet Nam and the Central Asian countries.
Fourth, system under direct centralized planning
and control, as seen in the Southern Asian coun
tries and Japan.
Within each system, one could observe a
mixture oftheabovesteering policies. These four
types ofsteering policies have led to four types
of decision-making models in the institutions of
highereducation.
1.Surviving model iscalled the"collegia! orcon
sensus model", where
a. decisions are made by academia on a
democratic basis through councils and/or
committees based on long deliberations,
b. the head of the institution has less power
and remains in his postfor a short period,
and
c. The administration isgenerally weak, pro
viding mainly logistical support.
The implementations of this model are slow
and soft decisions, individual academic free
dom and absence of university-wide objec
tives.
2. Political decision model, where:
a. decisions result from permanent negotia
tions among the stakeholders,
b. the negotiation in this model may take more
time andare more complex thaninthe first
example, and
c. Although university-wide objectives exist
individual academic.
3. Bureaucratic model, its characteristics are:
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a. nationwide systems for higher education,
strictgovernment rulesforrecruitment, pro
motion, salary structure and study pro
grams:
b. administration is strong; professor and
heads of institutions are purelyexecutives;
c. Conservative, uniform and less innovative,
it suffers from less initiative and from a
prevalence of rules over results.
4. Entrepreneurial model. The institution in this
group;
a. are entrepreneurial and autonomous
b. Supply service of teaching, research and
consultancyand are paid by theircustom
ers, namely students, government, enter
prises, regional/local community etc.
c. Are competitive and are concerned with
cost-effectiveness and accountability, muiti
source funding, strategicalliancesand use
of modern management techniques.
Management techniques in higher educa
tion. Inmanycountries, reflection on the practice
ofhighereducationmanagementhas taken place
within a context of an ideological shift with re
gardto public policy. Policy-makers haveincreas
ingly attempted todiminish state intervention and
encourage entrepreneurial behavior andaccount
ability inthe public sector. Experience in the USA
provides a useful overview of a number of the
concepts andtechniques available tohigher edu
cation management.
Particularly during the late1960sand early
1970s, several systems for university manage
ment appeared in the discussion among practi
tioners and experts on higher education. These
systems were driven from concepts developed
eitherfor state agenciesor, more often, borrowed
from those existing in the literature on private
sector enterprises. The main focus of all these
concepts istheir emphasis ontheclarification of
institutional goals and objectives as a basis for
the systematization' of subsequent managerial
action.
Several decades ago, the Planning, Pro
gramming and Budgeting System (PPBS) was
imposed on ail state agencies, including higher
education institutions, it prescribed a rather com
plex, linearprocedure of establishing an institu
tional mission and detailed quantifiable targets
to be.implemented through annual budgetspeci
fication. However, due to its complexity and high
staffand computing costs. Management quickly
succeeded PPBS byObjectives {MBO).
MBO was based on the assumption that
the lackof cieariystated institutional goals con
stituted a major obstacleto increased institutional
effectiveness. These institutional goalswere first
to be clarified by the academic community and
then to be expressed inquantitative objectives to
stand as standards of performance. Such stan
dards should apply equally at the overall institu
tional level as well as to individual staff members.
Strategic planning can be described as hav
ing the following majorcomponents:
• Systems/institutions identify external threats
and opportunities through environmental scan
ning ofpolitical, economic, social demographic
and cultural change inthe environment.
• systems/institutions undertake a continuous
assessment of internal strengths and weak
nesses with regard to research and teaching
programs, finances, facilities, resources, as
well as managementprocess and institutional
values;
• Internal opportunities and threats are
related to the system's or institution's strengths
and this two-fold evaluation process leads to the
determination of the basic mission of the institu
tion, that is, the statement of its basic purpose
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and its distinctiveness espoused to other institu
tion ofhigher learning in the country and broad.
• Themission istranslated into iong-term
goais whichare broad statements on the funda
mental directions for the future, goais are then
detailed in more operational and short-term ob
jectives specifying clientele groups, the mix pro
grammers and services, as well as the compara
tive advantages ofthese overcompeting institu
tions;
• The mission statement, which summarizes
these functions and priorities, serves to inform
potential clients and government funding agen
cies of the particular niche that the system/
institution fills in the national context.
• it call for participative approaches in the de
termination ofthesystem's/organization's mis
sion, goals and objectives, as well as the es
tablishment ofa set ofmeasures by which the
organization can test the achievement ofthese
goals and objectives;
• Major stakeholders are expected to be in
volved in the internal and external assessment
process;
• institutions/departments may be requested to
develop their own strategic plans, which will
be integrated Into theoverall strategic plan of
the system/institution.
Since the mid-1980, the concept ofTotal
Quality Management (TQM) hasemerged. Again,
it is a concept borrowed and adapted from pri
vate sector management. Total quality manage
ment for higher education institutions is based
on manyofthe assumptions Inherent in the stra
tegic management concept. It takes upthe con
cernfor improved quality ofhigher education out
put, a concern widely expressed by many gov
ernment and their agenciesanddiscussed in the
literature onthe higher education management.
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itemphasizes theimportance ofsetting up
a mission, which describes, in a detailed man
ner, theorganization's specific beneficiaries, their
needs and the means to attain the best customer
satisfaction. TQM, like strategic management, is
process oriented. It ischaracterized by teamwork,
systematic analysis ofthe problems, and the in
tensive use of information to achieve the objec
tives ofcontinuous improvement ofservice with
regard to the beneficiaries' needs. Also. TQM is
participative and stresses the need for staff de
velopment.
Change in higher education management
practices. itisclear that thetype ofgov
ernment steering policy In force significantly in
fluences management ofa system or an institu
tion. In addition tosetting policy, certain govern
ments have become increasingly concerned not
only with outputs, such as the number and qual
ity of graduates, but also with institutional pro
cesses in general and with management meth
ods. Thus institutions in these countries have
been obliged to implement change ata relatively
rapid rate in many spheres oftheir activity.
Certain common changes in management
can be seen as follows:
• gradual devolution ofresponsibilities from cen
tral authorities to institutions;
• a more powerful role for central university au
thorities in resource management and in ori
enting and controlling department activities;
• a smaller decision-making body at the apex,
including extemal participants;
• strategic planning
• mission statements to clarify the objectives of
the system;
• restricting ofdepartments in to larger groups
to form viable decision-making and adminis
trative units;
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• devolving the budget to decision-making units
and the use ofthe budgetto control unit costs
and ensure rational use of resources, includ
ing lecturers;
• appraisal and accountability measures in a
variety offorms to cover, teaching, research,
services and management;
• additional units for industry/community liaison
and public relations for fund-raising activities;
o Mergers, branch campuses or antennae to
create institutions of an economic size.
There Isa need forincreased emphasisfor
radicai changes, as the Director-General of
UNISCO suggests:
In all countries, higher education has to
rethink its role in a context of very rapid social
and technological change. Social pressures and
the pull ofthe labor market have resulted in wide
spread diversification, leading to great complex
ity of structures, programs, student populations
and funding arrangements. Increasingly, theuni
versities must respond to pressures to become
more open, toreach outto those traditionally ex
cluded from higher education tocaterfor thede
mand for lifelong learning, making useoftherap
idly expanding possibilities ofdistance education.
(Haiiak, 1996. No. 23)
Bikas, (1988) in his Strategic for Higher
Education inAsia and the Pacific in the Post-cold
War era, gave tensuggestions often strategies
for the management ofhigher education:
1. The Importance of management capacity in
the system ofhigher education.
Oneofthe major lessons is thatgovernment
neglects the importance of management ca
pacity in institutions at their peril. The intro
duction ofnecessary reforms and economies
may be hindered by a lack of expertise to
implement directives, by inertia or even by
outright resistance. This needs to becorrected.
2. The need for management expertise at the
govemment level
Another major lesson Is the Importance of
higher education management expertise at
govemment level, in thosecountries with cen-
tratiy controlled systems, institutions must wait
for thegovemment toissueIts directive orseek
approval. Ministries shouid ensure their capac
ity to give adequate support In ali domains;
this means that they should play a facilitating
as weli as intervening role.
3. The need to pool experience at the interna
tional or regional levels
The amount of support In the form of exper
tise and funding given In certain Western In
dustrialized countries bygovernmental agen
cies for successful management reform has
been extremely high. In this respect, groups
ofcountries could profit from the setting upof
regional forums to pool their expertise and
experience in the field of Improving higher
education management.
4. Internal understanding and acceptance
The proposed changes must be seen to be
necessary andshould beIntroduced in a com
prehensive and phased package. The inte
grated nature ofhigher education activities and
management should be taken into account,.
so thatfunding; structures and external pres
sures are all taken Intoconsideration. This will
ensure the best chance of predisposing the
higher education system toaccept change.
5. Analysis ofmanagement structures and pro
cedures
Institutional management practices have an
Impact upon all thedepartment ofthe institu
tion and can ensure that the appropriate ac
tions aretaken. Ideally, refonns should bepre
ceded by an analysis of management struc
tures and procedures in order to ensure that
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they are adequate. It is essential to have a
sufficiently powerful executivelevel to ensure
overall institutional planning, co-ordination,
evaluation and accountability.
6. Betterlinkagesbetweenthe institution and its
environment
Another means ofopeningup the higher edu
cation system and reinforcing the executive
level has been the use of Governing boards
containing a majority ofexternal members as
steering committees. This allows institutions
to have a strongerconnection with their envi
ronment. Governments can create legislation
that will stimulateuniversities to form linkages
with the extemal environment.
7. The need foraccountability measures
As far as strategies to improve highereduca
tion management are concerned, it would
seem that ithas been realized bygovernment
and the public In many countries, that not
enough emphasis has been put on account
ability measures.
8. The role of the state
With the paradigm shift in the role of higher
educationinthe societydue to the changes in
its external environment, the state's role will
go through radical changes. It will havetodel
egate autonomy to the system and the institu
tionsbutretain regulatory and monitoring func
tionsthrough the development ofperformance
indicators and accountability measures, estab
lishment of an accreditation system and de
lineation offinancial responsibilities. In respect
of the latter, the state has to provide incen
tivesto the highereducation system togener
ate income and reduce the state burden.
9. Transformation of highereducation manage
ment and the roleof reengineering
Tavaner has foreseen the transformation of
higher education management in the twenty-
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first century in respect of its characteristics,
as shown in the following chart.
Characteristics OldParadigm NewParadigm
Strategy Planned Entepreneurial
structure Hierarchy Network
System Rigid Flexible,
Staff Title + rank Helpful
Style Problem-solving Transformational
Skills Tocompete To build
Shared-value Better-Sameness Meaningful-Oifference
Focus System/Institution Institution/Individual
Source of strength Stability Change
Leadership Dogmatic Inspirational
10. Maintenance of momentum
Once transformation has begun, measures
should be put in place to ensure that momen
tum is maintained. Deadlines, feedback and
targets should be established. It should be
noted that the length of the time period for
consolidation should not be allowed to be a
resistance maneuver.
Similarly, govemment In theirrole as client
andsupervisor should try toestablish a policy of
continual search for improvement. Systems that
have remained unchanged for a long period of
time tend to perceive demands for reform as a
disruption, ratherthan as partof the normal pat
ternofgovernance tokeepthesystemuptodate.
The experience of Southern Asia underline this
fact. Adaptation and acceptance of change will
be an increasingly critical factor in institutional
efficiency inthe twenty-first century.
The examples various universities pre
sented inthe workshopwere varies. As well as it
showed that many countries have been doing
their besttoreform their higher education in many
sectors.
Higher Education inBelgium. In the higher
education, a distinction is made between the uni-
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versity sectorand the non-university sector, which
traditionally has been perceived as less, presti
gious, butwhose importance is growing in terms
of students attraction. As a reflection of the coun
try-wide divides, higher education in Belgium is
characterized byprofound ideological andlinguis
tic cleavages, which divide the universities in
public, free-thinking and Chatolic sector on the
one hand, and French-speaking and Dutch-
speaking institution on the other.
As a result of the university expansion of
the mid-1960s, a further distinction is made be
tween 'complete'universities and university cen
ters (only undergraduate education in a limited
numberofdisciplines). Despite a traditionally high
degree of overall administrative centralization,
higher education in Belgium has been character
ized by relatively little State intervention, notably
with regard tothenon-public institutions. This has
been attributed to the relatively small room for
maneuverthat public authorities have ina divided
system regarding structural reforms. The main
driving force for innovation in Belgium universi
ties is the market for graduates, research and
services expressed through demand from stu
dents, employers and industry.
In 1991, the FlemishGovernment decided
to review theformer legislation concerning higher
education, which resulted inseparate laws forthe
university and the non-university sector. These
included major changes in crucial domains of
higher education policy. For universities, themost
important are:
• a definition ofthe university mission
• the introduction of a creditpoint system
• measures to reduce failures inthe first year
• quality measurement andcontrol
• Only half ofgovemment financing ofnormal
university expenditure isdependentonstudent
numbers, in orderto reduce the possible ef
fects of demographic decline.
• Greaterautonomy inmanagementoffinances
and space and in personnel policy
Higher Education inAustralia. Australia has
been doing reformation as well, especially In
higher education. The main issues have been
being reformed are:
• a unified national system
• amalgamation to form larger units;
• an increase inthe provision of student places
and improved flow rates
• anemphasis onscience, technology andbusi
ness administration;
• efficiency and effectiveness
Though a processofmergers, 17 universi
tiesand 36 collegesofadvanced educationhave
been reduced to 36 universities with an average
enrolment of approximately 20.000. Amalgam
ation has necessitated new governing bodies and
regulation, as well as the combining of adminis
trative units, computercenters and staffpolicies.
Strategic planning is now routine. Vice-chancel
lors haveacquired chiefexecutive status. Depart
ments have been rationalized, sometimes Into
four orfive major groups headed byprovice-chan
cellors specifically in charge of management.
Compliance with national priorities has been ob
tained by tying funding to educational profiles
negotiated everythreeyears.
Education reformation in Malaysia. In re
spect of staffmanagement the National Univer
sity of Malaysia (UKM) now has the power to
decideon recruitment, promotion and evaluation
of its staff. The university Is planning to decen
tralize some of these aspects to the faculty. The
university has established as calendar for mea
suring theperformance ofeachstaff member and
It has also established norms for teaching and
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Other function of the academic staff as well as for
promotion to deferent higher levels. For ex
amples, lecturersare required to publish at least
five publications In international journalsor one
textbook before beingpromoted to associate pro
fessor. For the latter, to become a professor, he
would need at least seven to eight publications
as well as the recommendation of a panel of In
ternational referees.
The 1992salaryscheme has increasedthe
benefits of the academic staffsubstantially. To
day an excellent professor can earn the same
salaryas the vice-chancellor inaddition to being
entitled to unlimitedresearch funds, and sabbati
cal leave of nine months after five years of ser
vice. The scheme also provides special incen
tivesforstaffdevelopment. In addition to that,the
University has adopted a new lawto become a
corporate body. In the future the University plans
totransform into a complete private body where,
in the long-term, there will be ownership In the
share capital bythe public.
Thailand. It Is obviously known that Thai
land, who homed the workshop, has been think
ing seriously to Improve their higher education.
In Thailand, the Ministry ofUniversityAffairs plans,
monitors and evaluates the functions of the uni
versities, provides the funding, sets academic
standardsand manages the personnel sinceeach
staff member ofthe public university Is part ofthe
civil service.
A new breed of university is being de
veloped In Thailand. Universities free from gov
ernment control but under government supervi
sion, Inwhich the staff are not civilservants. Sala
ries are fixed by negotiation andthesalary level
Iscompetitive with the private sector. The quality
of the staff is very high (75% of Its staff hold a
Ph.D.) and the study program Is quite flexible,
which allows students to work on sandwich pro
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grammers between the Industry and the univer
sity.
Japan. During the period of rapid expan
sion in economy and education, in spite ofstrong
resistance, someIndustrial concerns gotInvolved
In university decision making. The number ofpro
fessor wasincreased and more than oneprofes
sor could teach the same subject. In 1992 the
government removed some of the legal restric
tions ontheuniversities andencouraged them to
adjust to new social requirements, especially In
the conduct of self-evaluation and a closer flow
of Information. International cooperation and in
volvement is now more frequent. However, con
servatism still prevails in the higher education
system of Japan.
The above description of the cases dem
onstrates that selected universities of Belgium,
Thailand, Malaysia and Central Asia have
adopted radical changes through the process of
re-engineering.
The world will be watching the changes
being adopted in thehigher education system of
this region today totake it tothetwenty-first cen
tury - the century of Asia and the Pacific. The
prominent changes In the next decade are
1. the trend to Industrialization and export
2. democracy and group formation
3. the role of Information and data
4. the closeness and therelations oftheregional
people
5. activities and roles of Internationalization
These5changesare obviously seen In the
trend ofeach country and the mostcertain ofall
are the cases ofThailand and Malaysia either In
the development of the country of in the direc
tions ofthe government, which emphasizeon in
dustrialization andexport. In thePhilippines, apart
from an emphasis on industry, democracy is
clearly viewed. All countries will encounter the
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maddening stormy wave of data and information
at the international level so much, so that any
country that cannot keep abreast of the data will
lag behind.
The impact of these changes, which has
been distinctive inthisdecade and will resultdras
tically in the next decade, is that rural areas will
become towns; people's mobility will be in line
withindustrialization; businessmen will dominate
the country; the gap between the poor and the
rich will grow wider; inflation will occur every
where; slum problem, child and woman labor
abuse will expansively happen; selfishness will
soarsharply; theeverybody-for-himselfvalue will
generally emerge; local cultures and traditions will
be transformed. In such situation, people will in
creasingly form their groups to bargain for ben
efits and the same time the communications and
the relations among the regional people will in
crease. Unavoidably, the problems ofone coun
try will have an impact upon another. The sur-
vival-of-fittest system will obviously be replaced
by the growing and living-together system.
Conclusion New Directions for New Future.
Since World War II, itcan be consideredthat the
education in SoutheastAsian region has its bal
ance and consequently caused imbalance in
many aspects. Adopting the western style ofedu
cation, weneglected ourlocal education. Empha
sizing education for the minority we abandoned
the majority. Urbanization and industrialization
made us pay no attention to the rural areas and
agriculture. Aiming at the high class, we conse
quently left the underprivileged behind. Educa
tion, especially university education, hasbeen lim
ited, unfair. Inflexible and inharmonious.
University education in the future must be
operated to create balance, expansion, fairness
and harmony in thefollowing matters, substance
andwisdom, people andsociety and, technology
and ethics.
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